Rockville, Maryland, USA
The Ideal Location for BioHealth Growth

Major BioHealth Employers
accelovance
BIOQUAL, Inc.
BRACE pharma
COSMOSID®
IDT
Humanizing Genomics
macrogen USA
Maxim Biomedical, Inc.
Meso Scale Discovery
Otsuka
PROMETIC biotherapeutics inc.
REGENEREx
rexahn
Supernus Pharmaceuticals

Federal Research & Regulatory Agencies
FDA
NIH
NIST

Industry Incentives & Resources
Incentives and resources available for companies moving to and expanding in Rockville including:
• seed & early stage funding;
• grants & credits;
• access to the Rockville Innovation Center, health tech start-up accelerator, and business incubators.

www.RockvilleREDI.org
**REDI for BIO**
The Center of Maryland’s BioHealth Corridor

**Rockville offers:**

- **BioHealth Hub**
  150+ BioHealth-related companies in Rockville alone

- **Highly Educated Workforce**
  6,000 STEM PhDs and 10,000 BioHealth workers propel our economy

- **Washington, D.C. Adjacent**
  Minutes to 18 federal agencies including FDA, NIH, and NIST

- **International Accessibility**
  Access to three international airports within 35 miles

- **Quality of Life**
  Consistently ranked as a “Top 25” place to live

For more info, contact us:
51 Monroe Street, PE-20
Rockville, Maryland 20850
(301) 315-8096
www.RockvilleREDI.org

facebook.com/RockvilleREDI
twitter.com/RockvilleREDI
linkedin.com/company/rockville-redi